
Retirittg Principal Will Leave

Mark On County's Schools
By-Catherlne Long

When M, Q. Plumblee re-
tlred lrom the Caswell County
school system last month after
39 years ol service as tea-
cher and princlpal, he lelt be-
hind hls mark.

To the recent graduate ol
Bartlett Yancey Senlor Hlgh
School where Mr. Plumblee
has been prlnctpal lor the past
elght vears, the mark has been
one of unendlng lnterest lneach
indivldual student and of con-
cern for each student who
wishes further educatlon alter
high school.

To a younger PrinclPal, the

mark has been the gulding ex-
ample whlch the older admln-
strator set for hlm in a school
year full ol change and tran-
sitlon.

To a teacher servlng under
Mr, Plumbleets admlnstration,
it has been the supportive role
he has played ln helplng that
teacher functlon at hls or her
prolesslonal best at Bartlett
Yancey.

To aU cltlzens of Caswell
County, whether they have had

chlldren in Mr. Plumblee's
schools or not, hls mark wtll
be the long years ol unselflsh
servlce he has glven tn helplng
improve the educatlonal system
here.

And to those who have never
seen or met thlS man, the mark
may well be the beautlful Ame-
rlcan holly trees whlch now
grace the lawns ol BYHS as
a result ol Mr. Plumbleet love
for the school plant and tts
grounds,

M. Q. Plumblee ended hls careor of teachlng and school admlnlstratlon last month after 39
years ol servlce. Desplte hls dutles of guldlng the large senlor hlgh school and its ftlty faculty
members, he has also found tlm€ for a multltude ol clvlc activltles. He has held oflices in
many of the professlonal organlzatlons to whlch he belongs. He is a past master o! the Caswell
Masonlc Lodge, a member of the Yanceyvtlle Rotary Club, and charter member of Phl Delta
Kappa, a graduate school lraternity. He ls also a member of Baynes Bapttst Church and has
been awarded the Outstandlng Citlzen Award by the Yanceyvllle Klwanis Club. 

.

A STRIPPED-DOWN llke many rural communltles chosen to come to thls new l
T-MoDEL ln thc depresslon years, aslow place ln the northern pled- j
Mlllard Quentln Plumblec undeveloped communlty. There mont ot North Carollnathrough,

arrlved ln the communlty ol waa no Electrlclty, only one the Teacher PlacementServlce,
Anderson ln the fall ol 1931. telephone ln the communltyhad at Chapel Hlll and the recom-:
Comlng lrom ChapelHlllwhere a "long dtstance" llne. The mendatlon ol Mr. Holland Mc-i
he had been a student at,the only hard surlaced road ln the Swaln. He was htred by ulei
Unlverslty, the young man's area was N. C. 62. And ol Dlstrtct School Commltte€ forl
entrance tnto Caswell County courlte, mllk or newspaper do- Anderson School.
was tn a "strlpped down" T- llveres wsre unheard oi. So Anderson became home.'
model belonglng to a class- YoungMr,Plumbleewas[n- Andhasremalnedsolorthecel
mate, who had offered to brtng daunted by hll new home and 39 years. &r lg3g, tvtr. plum- 

,hlm and hls trunk to the ncw posltlon. He hlmscll was from blee buflt a home ln the com-
teachlng-prlnclpal posltton. 

^ 
rural area ln Greenvllle Co-

Anderson wes at that ume, unty, south C."oirn* ;; il (contlnued on Page 'Itvelve)
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Retiring fiincipal
(Contlnued From Pagc Onc)

munlty lor hl! brtde, Mls!
Mary Ellzebsth Chandlor, r
voung Caswell County lady, and
today tho Plumblees are rull
llvlng ther€.

CONSOLIDATbN REQUNES
PATIENCE

Beglnnlng e! prlclpel of tho
Anderron Elem€ntery school
wlth only a smell numb€r ol
bachers and cla.rc of hl! o*n
trlr. Plumbloe soon tound that
e:eenllon and conrolldEtton
war b be, ov€r and over a-
galn, th6 k€y word! ln hl!
admlnllhetlv€ school work. A
hlgh school we! b€grn et And-
erson ln l93l wtth rtrty htgh
school studentr to be gulded.
The lollowlng year Cherry
crovc HlSh School moved b
Andorson, brlmlnC more rtu-
dcntr and a total of &ryen o!
elght hlsh rchool terch€rr.

Slnce that ttr!t consolldatton,
Mr. Plumblee ha! overse€n
the conrolld.stlonr ot Anderron
and Barflctt Yancey, Cobb
Memorlal and Bartlett yancey,
Prosp€ct Hlll and Berilett
Ysncey, rnd mort roccnuy,
Carwell County HEh and Ba!t-
latt Yancey.

Net[elly conlolldauon ha!
Itr problemr. Communtty fool-
lnB runr hl8h. hdtvlduelr dtr-
llke reelng drelr ,.old rchoolrt
abrorbed by anothor.

For Mr. Plumbloe tho rnlwer
to lolvht tbcra menyproDlem!
U.l ln b€lng petlant gnd b€hg
wllllry !o llt do$n bgeth.r rld
work thlng! out. lhl!bchnlquc
har proved ltlolt eech tlmr
conrolldetlon har b€€o taccd
by hlm.
CIIANGES HAVE BEEN MANY

,'lhe lchoolr hava L€pt ln
llna wlth/tho chenta! snd lm-
provcmentr whlch havc been
trLln8 plsc6 ovsr the yeat!,r,
sald Mr. Plumblee, ln looklng
back over tho pelt 30 yearr.
',Or8enlz.tlon rnd consoll-
datlon hrve help€d vlth thlr.rt

lto complertty ol edu-
catlond program! hr! cer-
talnly tro*n, ,.Wc nov havc
I program ot cdlcsilon iltbd
lor all levclr ol rtud.ntr,t,
polnbd out Utc r.tlrlry prtrct-
pal.

llla barlc culrlculum et And-
erron ln l93l lncludcd onty
EnSltrrh. lclonca and mathc-
matlcr. Slnc. th.t tlme Mr,
Plumbls€ ha! reen lncorporat-
ed hto th€ hlgh school pro-
grrnr! homo cconom lc!, agro-
culture, phyllcel edricailon,

,4

li;'

Mr. Plumbleetr plsn! lor rettrlng tnclude dotng some o, th€
thlnts he enJoys the moat. Herg he and. Mrr. plumblee ar€
shown dolng one ol thes€ thlng! and thet 13 taklng carE ot

t':

tiuslnes! educetlon: ll€ tsk€s
parttculaf prldc ln the voca-
tlonal courscs whlch heve b€en
mad. avalleble.

There wrr no cat€brla at
Andercon at all wh€n Mr. Plum-
blee begen hl! work there, In
the lgto 30'r, soup and cracker!
were made avellable €ech day
et a colt ol tlve c€ntrper bowl.
lhere was no mllk b go wlth
Ote dally soup. W€ll bslenced
moelr are nor scrved ln mod-
€rn crtotorla! throu8hout the
county.

Communlty partlclpetton ha!
decreaaed eccordtng to Mr.
Plumblee. the bu0dtng ot e
vOCetlonel-gymnaslum COm-
plor at Andorson tn the lato
l030tr wg.s s good oxemple ot
how tha communlty peopleonco
wer. wlUlng to Ect out end
work b rrtrc money lor tha
lchool. lhlr tyDe of ctfbrt no
longor pryr oll, and monler
mugt comc from tlxgtlon now
hc rald. ..AcuYlF ln tho PTA
organlzatlon ev€n dcctoalo! at
tho htgh school leval.t,

the greatest pleasure lor
Mr. Plumbloa over the lreerr.

hag b€en ln ,.r€€lng shrdentt
wstt ard cogk and worh br an
educatlon" -- not only hlgh
lchool, but contlnuln8 tohlghef
les.rnlng lnsututlonr, colleges,
techntcal and bede schoolr.
'.Peopls heve leerned th€ tme
valu€ of an educstlon.,,

thetr educetlon.
WHY AN EDUCAIOR?

M. Q. Plumblee had ample
background tor becom lnF s tra-
cher. Not only war hlc mother
a t6acher, but also threo slstert
and a brothor. l

Holdtng an A. A. *A 
" I

masbrg degree ftom Ore Unt- 
|

vorslty ot North Carotlna at 
I

Chapel Hlll tn Bte lteld ol I

educrtlon and attendlng pro- i

terslonrl mc€tlng!, worklhopr l

and gummor rchoelshavemorc I

then adeguatsly prepared hlm
for hl8 rolc.

Tte reel realon why Mr.
Plumblee ha! glven thes€many
y€art of sorvlce has been
slmply ltaled ln hl! ovn wordr, 

;

"I llke yount Deople, I enloy '

worklng wtti them. lt thrtur
mc to see th€m grow rnd dr-
velop lnto outsCandtry clilzcnc .

F.'
Now Gordon uumut$, trc

son of the rcttrtng adfbtst-
trbr, lollows tn hl,a foobbp!,
tcachlng on th€ lecultyat'W€st-
ern Alamance lltgh School.

Because ol hlr healdf, Mr.

wlll bg rome ttshtng, huntfng, and i
{

I
i

Plumbl€e lr reurlry tbl! year, i
and even though hc lookr !or-
ward to the slower ,.pecor'ol
retlred llvtng, lt ls e rur€ lact
that ho wtll silll heve tho tn-,
terest ol the school! tn thtr
county ln hls haart.

htc garden. Alco
travelln&

*"

From tho Braduatlng class r
ol 281 stud€nt! atBartlettYan- j
c€y thls year, moro tlran lS0 i
studentr hava pleDs to contlnua 

f


